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UNDER CONTROL

Small Dealers and Farmers
Exempted Under Terms

of Proclamation.

Washington, d. c., Oct. 11..
Government control or foodstuffs is
extended to take in virtually all the

i; essential articles of diet by a proclamationissued tonight by President
Wilson directing the Food Administrationto license after November 1
the manufacture, storage. Importotion
and- distribution of some 20 price
commodities.
Many small dealers are cxtempted,| as are farmers, who were especially

excepted in the food control law.
The move was forecasted in a statementlast night by the Food Admin

istration, declaring it was necessary
to prevent unreasonable profits and
to stop hoarding and speculation. Afterquoting the food control act, underwhich the action is taken, the
President's proclamation says:

"It is essential, in order to carry
Into effect the purposes of said act

; to license the importation, manufac1ture, rtorage and distribution of necIetsarlc-to t" b»reinafter
specified.

"All persons, l.iuja, corporations
and associations engaged in the businesseither of (1) operating cold storagewarehouses (a) cold storage
warehouse for the purpose of this
proclamotlon, being defined as any
place artificially or mechanically cooledto or below a temperature of 45
degrees Farhenhelt, In which food
products are placed and held for 30
dfcys or more; (2) operating etevaton,warehouses or other places for
storage or corn, oats, barley, beans,
rloa, cottonseed cake, cottonseed
meal or neanut meal: or (31 lmoort-
Inc. manufacturing (Including milling,mixing or packing) or distributing(including buying or selling) any
ot the following commodities:
"Wheat, wheat flour, rye or rye1 flour.
"Barley or barley flour.
"Oats, oatmeal, or rolled oats.
"Corn, corn grits, cornmeal, hominy.corn flour, starch from corn, corn

%'^-oil, com syrup or glucose.
"Rice, rlee flour,

fer 'Dried beans.
"POa seed or dried peas.E. "Cottonseed, cottonseed oil, cottonseedcake or cottonseed meal.
"Peanut oil or peanut meal.
"Soya eean oil, soya bean meal,

j. palm oil or oorpa on.
"Oleomargarine, lard, lard safest!Ktetee. aleo oils or cooking fata.
"Milk, butter or cheese.

L ' "Condensed, powdered or traperaWted milk.
"Fresh, eaaned or cured beef, pest

or mutton.
II "Poultry or eggs.

"Fresh or froien flsh.
"Canned peas, dried beans, tomatoes,-torn, salmon or sardines,

t / "Dried prunes, apples, peaches or
raisins.
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"Sugar, syrups or molasses.
"Excepting, however, the following:
"Onpi-fttors of all elevators or warp-

houses handling wheat or ryv, and
manufacturers of the derivative productsof wheat, or ry, who have a!
ready been licensed.

"Importers, manufacturers and rciinersof sugar, and manufacturers of
sugar syrups and molasses, who have
already been licensed.

"Retailers whose gross sales of
food commodities do not exceed $ 100,000per annum.
"Common carriers:
"Formers, gardeners, cooperating

associations of farmers or gardners,
including livestock farmers, and otherpersons with respect to the productsof any farm, garden or other
land owned, leased or cultivated by
them.
"Fisherman whose business docs

not extend beyond primary consignment.
"Those dealing in any of the above

commodities on any exchange, hoard
o ftrade or similar institution, as dofinedby Section 13 of the Act of
August 10, to the extent of their
dealings on such exchange or board
of trade.
"Millers of corn, oatB, barley, wheat,
a daily capacity of less than 75 baradaily capacity of less thon 75 barrels.
"Canners of peas, dried beans,

corn, tomatoes, salmon or sardines,
whose gross production does not excel5000 cases per annum.
"Persons salughtering, packing and

distributing freBh, canned or cured
beef, pork or mutton, whose gross
sales of such commodities do not ex,need $100,000 per annum.
"Operators of poultry or egg packed

plants, whose gross sales to not exceed$50,000 per annum.
"Manufacturers of maple syrup, ma.

pie sugar and maple compound.
"Glnners, buyers, agents, dealere or

other handlers of cottonseed who handleyearly, between September 1 and
August 31, less than 160 tons of cot-
tonseed.
"Are hereby required to secure on

or before November 1, 1917, a license,
which license will be Issued under
such ruleB and regulations governing
the conduct of the business as may
be prescribed.

"Applications for the license must
be made to the United States Food
Administration, Washington, D. C.,
law department, license division, on
forms prepared by it In advance for
that purpose, which may be secured
on request.
"Any person, firm or corporation or

association other than those hereinbeforeexcepted, who shall engage In
or carry on any business hereinbefore
specified after November 1, J917,without first securing such license,
Will fee liable to the penalty prescribedby said act of Congress."
The penalties prescribed for violationof the act are a fine of toOOQ or

Imprisonment et not mors than two
years.

Thrift Campaign in
the City Schools

For the purpose of encouragingthrift among the pnplls of the cityschools City Superintendent Otis O.
Wilson Is gathering data concerning"* * frugality of each stud*nt enroll «d
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in tile city schools. He will endeavor
! to ascertain how much money each f'h
child expends weekly lor candy, chew-i A
ing gum, the movies and similar f01
things; how many of the pupils have v'
savings accounts; how each child
spends his vacation whether he helps

jwith homo duties, such as gardening, wi
and if they earn any money during nu
vacation.
Mr. Wilson believes it is the duty of n*'

tho public schools to inBtill frugality ,n|
and industrious habits into the minds 5"
of the children and believes the data se|cured by this means will aid the teach- ''u
ors in this work. m

Normal and Fairview
To Play Tomorrow 13

The Fairmont Normal football team thwill open its season tomorrow afternoonat three o'clock when it will meet ththe Fairview High schol team. This y.will be the opening game of the season
for the Normal huskies and should
prove to be a good contest. WCoach Bell had his men on the field ofyesterday evening for the last time
before their opening contest. Several fefaBt plays were worked out and the
Normal lads are In the best of condl stitlon for the opener. mSaturday they go to Phlllppl where dathoy meet the Broaddus college eleven.
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Child Killed by Automobile,
distressing accident occurred at
nlngton at about {our o'clock ye**7afternoon, when James the four
old son of James Cooper, was run
u and killed by an automobile drlT17Howard Charlton son of Mayor
rlton, of this city. It seems that
child was playing near the curb In
t of the Cooper home In Buffalo
et and ran to the middle of the
et as Charlton was about to pass
point, and when noticed by Cbarlthelatter seized the emergency
ce which failed to take effect, the
being knocked down by the car
wheels passing directly over bis I
1. Medical aid was Immediately I
imoned but the little fellow bad I
;ed away almost instantly. «

Visitor* from East.
:r. and Mrs. Warner Wright and a
and Mrs. Howard D. Atha arrived 9
terday by automobile from Belts- £
9. Md., for a visit with relatives g

Market Finished Moving.
. S. Rymer has finished moving his
ket into the new location on Clarks
g street which was formerly occu1by C. L. Richardson. The new

:e makes a fine appearance.

Hotel Arrivals.
he following are registered at HoBartlett:S. N. Lynch, Mounds
e; J. W. Fitzpatrick, Clarksburg;
C. Suter, Charleston; K. H. Holt,Monongah; Pearle Jackson, Fairat;J. B. Mlllilten Bremen, Ohio;
n A. Ford, Columbus, Ohio; W. F.
anedy. C. H. Wheeler, Wheeling; B.
Jonaway, Farmlngton; E. E. Shawn,New York, N. Y.

Personals,
Irs. Charles 11. Doughan left yesdayfor New York, N. Y., where she
1 be the guest of her two sisters.
Irs. Charles E. Miller, of Glover
p, was the guest of friends here
first of the week.
ohn Clemens is selling his house-1
d goods, preparatory to moving
m the city.
ohn A. Ford, of Columbus. O., presi-;
it of the Marion Window Glass com

ly, is here for a short visit,
drs. Mary Coleman, of ClarkBburg
cet. Is the guest o£ her daughter-inMrs.llownrd Colemnn, of Farm;ton,while Mr. Coleman is in New
rk. N. Y. attending Hie world's base- .

1 series.
.ee Crowl, of Fairmont, has been en- 1
;ed as chauffeur far A. '.V. J'riohard,
Washington street. 1
jUthcr Cottrill has returned to Phil- l
elphia where he is serving in the
dted States Navy, after visiting at f
home here.
Mesdames W. L. Mitchell, 11. H. 1
irke, H. B. Beatty, 10. F. Patterson,
d F. A. Burt are guests of friends in
irmont.
Mrs. Josephine Haymond, of Fairjntwas a visitor in this city yester- 1
7.
Mrs. Charles Chadwlck left yesteryfor a visit wtih relatives in Camon.
Mesdames M. F. Hamilton, Jas. I.
dliips. F. J. Shortell, W. II. Parsons,
L. Prichard and H. J. Matthews left
r Wheeling today for a short visit
th Mrs. R. B. Nay.
Mrs. Isaac W. Coulter and little son,
rx, of Pricetown, spent yesterday
th Mrs. T. V. Morgan on Locust ave
e.
Elmer A. Wilson left yesterday for
s home in Alliance, Ohio, after visitthis parents. Mr. and Mr^ C. C. Willi,near the city.
L. B. Tennant has returned to his
ties here after an illness at his home
Underwood.
Mrs. Robert Vogan has returned
me after a visit with friends in Lit-ton.
Fred Barrows, of Chillicothe, Ohio,
here for a visit with his family.
Mrs. J. F. Blackwood, formerly of
inninglon, but now of Fairmont, is
e guest of friendB here.
Mrs. Carrie Nuzum, who has been
e guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Wilson for a few weeks, returned
sterday to her home in Ventura, Cal.
Mrs. D. S. Jones left yesterday for
heeling where she will be the guest
Mrs. Lester Watson.
Ray Oliver, of Wheeling, is making a
w days' business visit here.
Russell O. Floyd, of the M. E. Floyd
ore here, loft last evening for Baltlore,Md., to buy goods for the holiiytrade.
Miss Virginia Millan has returned
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SEE OUR WINDOWS I
$48.50 to $75.00. Many (

rom a visit with Fairmont friends.
William J. Phillips Iibb returned to

lis home here after having been cmiloyedin Wheeling for some time.
Stanley McClellan left last evening

or a week's visit in Washington, 1). <".
Mrs. Edward P. Conaway returned

i.st night from a visit with relatives
n Kittanning, Pa.

The Cause.
Inquiring Subscriber to Editor.

Jon't see anything by your funny

Don't Be Bald
HOW TO MAKE HAIR GROW THICK

AND LUSTROUS ON
THIN SPOTS.

Iluir never can be made to grow
again alter the hair roots arc dead,
but few of us grow' bald in a day and
cave amice warning iiiul uui ».»,»

thinning out. Parisian sago is a most
efficient hair grower, hut to immediatelystop any further loss of hair and
quickly start a new frowtli it must be
rubbed into tho scalp so the starved
hair roots can really absorb it and
get the vital stimulation so badly needed.You will surely be delighted with
the first application for your hair and
scalp will look and feel 100 per cent,
better. What will amaze and please
you most is.no matter how much dunaruffyou had it will have entirely disappeared,likewise all Itching or feverIshnesBof the scalp.
Parisian sage, which is obtainable at

any drug store or toilet counter, is a

scientific preparation.a clean, nonsticky,antiseptic, amber liquid, that
is guaranteed not to contain dengereiislead or sulphur, and will not color
the hair or scalp.
Good looking hair is half the battle

in any man'3 or woman's personal appearance.Neglect means dull, thin,
lifeless hair and finally baldness,
while a little attention now insures
thick nnd lustrous hair for years to
ccme. No matter what your hair troubles,try a Parisian sage massage tonight.youwill not be disappointed.
Be sure to get the genuine Parisian
sage (Giroux's) for this is always sold
with money returned If not satisfied
guarantee. Mountain City Drug Co
will supply you.
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plice front and basque back.a
ashions. And there's a plaited
)ther style with the roll collar
;t to the taupe, navy, brown, gi

Aupun Silk Double 1
, . white, taupe, bronze, I
kings at $2.50, $2.75 and $3.

Double Finger Tipped Silk
best gloves made in Taupe, P
bjack, "Paris Point" at 75c, $1,
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paragraphist lately. Ain't mad, Is he?
No, lie isn't mad. Only out of hu-

nior..Browning'e Magazine.
-

Face Wrinkled ?
Gontpteition fallow ?

Then Why Not Treat Your Skin
As Beautiful French Wom$n Do? !,
Paris:.Science lias discovered that

faded, mottled, aged-looking complex-
ions can ho virtually renewed and
made surprisingly beautiful by means
of the following recipo: Merely wash
your face with dear, warm water aud
rub in a teaspoonfol ir!' C renin Tokalon:
lloscated; wipe the face and apply
Poudre Petalias.a very fine complexionpowder prepared especially for
shiny noses and bad complexions. If
your face is badly wrinkled, get a box
of Japanese Ico Pencils io use in connectionwith the roseatcd cream and
you should get quick action on even
the deepest wrinkles. Thus do famous
French actresses preserve the rare

beauty of their complexions, and if you
were to pay hundreds of dollars lor spe-1
cial treatment you probably would not!
lie anything like as well off as by us- \
ing this simplo and Inexpensive recipe.
Tlio articles mentioned abovo are sup- z
plied in this city by South Sido Pharmacy.
I "v V
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